IT must be witlh feelings akin to despair that tlle practitioner turns for guidance to the modern textbooks on the diseases of womnen. Thje plendulum has swung so far in the opposite direction that one arises from the perusal of the recent textbooks tlhinking tljat surgical treatmtient is tlle one and only remedy for suffering womjlen. Yet 
IT must be witlh feelings akin to despair that tlle practitioner turns for guidance to the modern textbooks on the diseases of womnen. Thje plendulum has swung so far in the opposite direction that one arises from the perusal of the recent textbooks tlhinking tljat surgical treatmtient is tlle one and only remedy for suffering womjlen. Yet The abdominal walls are stretched in varying degrees in different individuals. In some there is little change, in othlers the musculature becomnes a thing of slhreds and patclles, wlhilst betweeln these extremes the ainount of stretching encountered exhibits every variation.
Trhe abdomninal conitents becomiie loosened and there is a tendency to descent wlhen the erect position is assumed.
TVllis condition becomtles agyravated if as a result of pregnancy a wotnan hlas los;t flesh. Tl1us niature teaclhes us that the womnani's n1utritionI slhould be well miaintained botlh during and after pregnancy. The retentive power of the abdomnen is aulgmented by improving tlje muscular tone of its walls and by increasing the amount of fatty tissue. The thin woman wlhose abdominal walls have been overstretchled and wlho lhas lost fleslh as a result of her pregnancy will certainly suffer from a general descenLt of the abdominal viscera. The obvious indications for treatmuent are to restore the tone of the abdonminal muscles and to provide adequate niourishlmlenit.
To restore the power of the abdominal muscles mnassage, faradism, anid exercises are the best remedies. Massage of the abdouminal myiuscles, if done by an expert, is inost valuable. Iindeed, I believe that tlle great majority of womeln would be benefited by abdominal massage begun ten or twelve days after labour, an(d continued for tlhree or four weeks. Obstetric nurses slhould lhave instruction in iassage, and so be available for this purpose. The faradic current, togethier witlh exercises to strengthen tlle muscles, are also of value. I need not dwell furthier on tlle necessity for providing adequate nourishiment for the pregnant and parturient woman.
Subinvolutio.n of the Uterus. Deficient restoration of thje )ost-p)artoui uterus is termed subinvolution. In otlher words, the uterus remains enlarged anid heavy.
It is stated that the uterus returnls to its pre-gestational size six weeks after labour. Tle trutlh is that it never rcturns to its pre-gestational size; tllere is always somiie clhange to be noted. Many years ago I made a series of observations on tlhe rate of involutioni of tlle puterperal uterus in. order to determine 'When it was desirable for a woman to assumiie the erect positioin after lher confinement. I fouLind tlhat hlie rate of involution varied enormously, and that tlle size of the ulterus and not the number of days pcost ))arhmtl slhould be the guide in practice. If, as I liave recomiuileInded, women were examiiinied six weeks after confilnement, it would produce valuable infornmation regarding uterine involution.
I amii conviniced thiat in lany woumen the uterus takes a ImIuchI lonDer tiine than is supposed to retuirn to anytling approaclingt its pre-gestational size, and that this is one of tlhe great causes of displaceinieiit in parouis womlen. Suclh womiieni complain of backachle, bearing down), headacles, and a general feeling of miialaise, atnd if a pelvic examinuation is mnadle the cause will be detected. GONORRHOE-A in wtOmeln is an1 acutle inifective fever witl local lesiotns wIiicli occunr ini two groups, affecting tlhe externial atid the itetrnal rel)ro(tletiv*. or-gans resPectivelv.
Thje retasoni for these two gtroups lies in the fact that thle vaaina inltervenIes betweeu thte external and(I the initernal organs anid acts as a clheckl to infectionis ascending the genital tract. T'le goniococcts lives well on cylindrical epitlieliuni. ThuLIs it invades tlje glands opening into the vulva, the uretlhra and thie glands oplening into it, thle glands of Barthlolin, and their dutcts. BuLt thle touglh, thick lininig of tlle vagina lhas no glanids to speak of opening on its surface, wlichl, furtlher, is bathlCed in an acid secretioin.
So it clhecks the upward spread of the infecting organism and in muany cases the lesionis remiiain limited to tihe external organs. If the cervix is once inifected, the gonococcus spreads easily over the intncosa liniing the cervical canal, tlje uiterine cavity, and the Fallopian tuibes; and thus is formed the internal group) of gonorrhoeal lesions.
I. ACUTE E xTI;N.AL GO)NORRHOEA (VULVITIS). Wlhen the glands ini the skin of tlje vulva are infected, tle classical Kignis of inuflanuinatory reaction quiickcly ap)pea,r -nlaUlmey, ptain, llChet, red(niess, an1d swelling. The urilne
